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 ● Name all body parts correctly, explain functions
 ● Mention anatomical diferences between males & females
 ● Avoid attributing shame or guilt to any body part
 ● Teach the diference between public and private behaviour
 ● Explain safe & unsafe sex
 ● Teach kids to say no to unwanted touches
 ● Describe pregnancy and birth in simple terms
 ● Express that though sex is pleasurable one should wait for  
       a mature, loving & responsible relationship
 ● Mention your views & values regarding intercourse
 ● Explain various ways of expressing love & intimacy
 ● Discuss contraceptives & other options should unprotected  
       sex occur
 ● Warn about exploitive behaviour
 ● Help them identify physical & verbal responses to help them 
       deal with uncomfortable situations 
 ● Use inclusive language that recognizes homosexuality
 ● Explain that a long future lies ahead & decisions should be  
       taken responsibly
 ● Treat them like adults and not children
 ● Keep the lines of communication open
 ● Facilitate access to sexual and reproductive healthcare
 ● Ofer choices & acknowledge responsibilties, don’t give orders
 ● Ofer guidance and share values
 ● Identify with and imitate same sex parent
 ● Begin to interact with peers via imitation and parallel play
 ● Imitate the language & behaviour of trusted adults
 ● Understand the diference between males and females
 ● Experience an erection or vaginal lubrication
 ● Be curious and explore their own body and other bodies
 ● Ability to understand and name body parts when taught
 ● Touch their genitals for pleasure
 ● Talk openly about their bodies
 ● Experience puberty & its changes
 ● Begin their transition into adulthood
 ● Respond to media messages but develop ability to analyze
 ● Continue to be inﬂuenced by peers 
 ● Recognise components of healthy & unhealthy relationships
 ● Choose to express their sexuality, it may or may not  
       include intercourse
 ● Have the ability to make reasoned choices about sex based  
       on knowledge
 ● Develop a clear understanding of pregnany and STIs
 ● Recognise the media’s role in propagating views about  
 ● Move into adult roles and responsibilities
 ● Complete the process of physical maturation
 ● Develop a ﬁxed frameowork of values and beliefs
 ● Become better at being intimate
 ● Understand their own sexual orientation
 ● Engage in intimate, sexual and physical relationships































 ● Explain that sexuality is one’s private business
 ● Teach correct names of internal & external body parts
 ● Break the idea of stereotypical gender roles
 ● Explain how babies form in the mother’s uterus
 ● Continue to provide information about sexuality 
 ● Provoke curiosity if child asks fewer quesions
 ● Talk about developing romantic feelings
 ● Explain diferent sexual orientations
 ● Explain diferent types of families and that all types  
       have equal value
 ● Inform them about puberty and the accompanying changes
 ● Explain puberty and expain that the changes are normal
 ● Convey that growth and maturation rates difer
 ● Acknowledge that there are many ways to express sexuality  
       that do not include intercourse
 ● Discuss the relationship between sexual and  
       emotional feelings
 ● Explain that intercourse is not healthy and wise at this age  
       since physical development needs to be supported by  
       emotional and cognitive growth
 ● Openly converse about condom and contraception
 ● Understand the concept of privacy
 ● Experience less proximity to caregivers and more independence
 ● Find more opportunities to interact with peers
 ● Curious about everything, about where babies come from
 ● Touch their genitals for pleasure
 ● Recognise their own gender, body and how it appears to others
 ● May play games like doctor-doctor
 ● Have the ability to recognise males, females & other genders
 ● Experience an erection or vaginal lubrication
 ● Understand concepts of normality & abnormality
 ● Prefer less physical demonstation of love
 ● Think & develop individual opinions
 ● Feel concerned about being normal & curious about diferences
 ● Maintain a fairly rigid discretion between males and females
 ● Urge to socialize with their own gender almost exclusively
 ● Begin to understand intercourse, apart from making a baby
 ● Recognize the social stigmas & taboos surrounding sexuality
 ● Look at peers, media & other sources for information
 ● Engagement in same sex exploration
 ● Grasp gender role stereotypes, if witnessed
 ● Have a stronger mentak concept of gender & body image
 ● Experience growth spurts
 ● Feel concerned about being their physical appearance
 ● Experience insecurities and doubt their beliefs
 ● Want to blend in and be like everyone else
 ● Look at peers & media for information 
 ● Value privacy highly
 ● Understand & share jokes with sexual content
 ● Doubt whether sexual behaviours like masturbation,  
       wet dreams are normal
 ● Feel conscious about their sexuality and its expression
 ● Mood swings evident in family relationships
 ● Shy away from asking questions
 ● Feel anxious about puberty, its onset & efects
•   Lack of Deined Laws   •














Topics to be covered 
Age appropriate information
•   Faculty Training   •



















Spotting and bridging information gaps 
Explaining ethics and values
•   Unsuitable Environment   •
Controlling and iltering information 
Dismissing any diferent ideology 
Attributing shame or guilt
•   Lack of Unanimous Decisions   •
Ignorance is bliss 
Everyone has diferent opinions
•   Receiving Information  •
Too early or too late 







Awareness and availability 














Not listening to any advice whatsoever 
Doing the wrong thing consciously
•   Secrecy and Dishonesty   •
Lying about relationships 
Concealing issues like STIs and sexual abuse
•   Sex Crimes   •
Being an aware criminal 





Believing in gender stereotypes 
Comparing representations to real sex
•   Dissatisfaction   •
Bad sex life 
Gender stereotypes 
•   Ostracisation   •
Lack of empathy 



















Parents believe they 
should be the primary 
educators
20%




are sexually active 
before marriage
66%




Number of people 




don’t receive family 
life education
5%




are sexually active 
before marriage
6hrs
The rate at which 
young wives  
commit suicide
5x
15 yr olds more likely 










Wives beaten or 
forced to have 
intercourse
44%
girls are married 
of before they 
turn 18 
53%
young adults wouldn’t 








victims of unsafe 
touch or rape 
20%
STI patients 




don’t receive family 
life education
66%




Females between the 
ages of 15 and 19 
are mothers           
10%
married women  
are victims of 
sexual violence
47%
people between the 




around the world 
in 2015 
4th




of the youth today 
has an online 
presence
74%
of the youth has 
personal devices and 
internet access
41%
people don’t use 
condoms in 
urban areas  
58%




Largest hub of 







Women want to avoid 
pregnancy but don’t 
use contraceptives 
40%
of STIs detected 
afect the age 
group 0f 15-29
































































































The four of us, and probably almost everybody who 
reads this has something in common. All of us did 
not recieve proper sex education. 
 
Sex and sexuality are a part of our biological 
foundation. Human beings reproduce to ensure the 
survival of their species on this planet. Giving birth 
to a child, stemming new life from one’s own 
is supposed to be one of the greatest joys of our 
short lives. The experience sexual intercourse 
provides us with, is widely considered to take us 
to a state of nirvana; it is supposed to be the most 
pleasurable experience in the world.  
 
If so, why is sex placed on a pedestal cursed with 
taboo and shame? 
 
Sexuality is something that comes intrinsically to our 
kind. And yet every single individual is diferent, and 
their sexualities are diferent, due to various internal 
and external factors. We all have diferent needs 
and preferences, we all make our own separate 
choices. 
 
Why are these diferences treated unequally? 
 
Socio-cultural conventions of the past and the 
present go a long way in deining who we are.
They have created several gender stereotypes and 
gender inequalities, and we all believe in them, 
practice them and propagate them. Misogyny 
has become ingrained in our minds and hearts.
We followed the actions of our fathers, and our 
ofsprings will follow our own. 
  
Till when will the futures of  boys and girls be 
deined by their genders? 
 
Puberty is something every human being goes 
through. In a short span of time our bodies and 
minds go through a plethora of changes. Most of 
these changes are incomprehensible solely by 
an indivdual of that age. This is a stage when a 
child will come to discover who he/she is, when 
the guidance he/she receives can shape his/her 
personality. 
 
Why should the adults closest to a child shy away 
from providing this guidance? 
 
These questions have remained unanswered for 
you and us alike. We thought something needed 
to change here. We believe that apart from the 
biological aspects of childbirth and contraception, 
sex education should also encompass familiarising  
students with real aspects of life like relationships, 
values, the acceptance of diferences and the 
existence of sexual abuse; and we wanted to ind 
ways to make that happen. But for anything at all 
to happen, for us to take any steps forward, we all 
need to do one thing -   
 
















Sex being a taboo in the land of Kama Sutra seems strange, but it is an 
undeniable truth. Sex and sexuality are words that are always surrounded 
by shame and discomfort. We all feel fear and inhibition when it comes  
to having any open conversation about sex, regardless of who we are 
speaking to. 
Large sections of the population having very little or no knowledge 
regarding sex and sexuality is one side of this coin, the internet being 
the world’s biggest database and how easily this information can be  
accessed by children is the other.
Sex, pregnancy and menstruation are all bodily functions. We are told 
to do and not do several things, but knowing why we should follow these 
instructions is also very important, which includes our anatomy and the 
workingsof our various body parts.
Sex crimes are often triggered by sexual dissatisfaction, deprivation or 
frustration. Discussions about sex are never held, due to which we are 
never taught about the sense of morality behind it and the responsibilities 
that come with it
Misoginy has been ingrained in our mentality for centuries. Men and women 
both, have always treated  the female gender as the second sex. Till our soci-
ety allows women an equal right to say no, something as 
unacceptable as marital rape will remain prevalent.
India is the second largest hub of HIV patients. Our already  large  
population is increasing at an alarming rate. Population control is a need 
of this hour and sex education can play a major role in achieving it. 
CHANGES IN 
SOCIAL PATTERN
Today’s generation has beliefs very different from the previous. The world 
has come closer with the advent of internet.Our educated population has 
grown and is following the West.Hence today’s youth is more open  
minded, and sceptical towards our socio-cultural norms.
There are several myths, traditions and cultural conventions that might 
have made sense at some point in the past but do not today. But they have 
travelled through generations and are still blindly accepted. 
AFRICA
Sex education in Africa has focused on stemming the growing AIDS epidem-
ic. Other aspects are focused less on and seldom taken into consideration. 
Most governments in the region have established AIDS education programs 
in partnership with the WHO and NGOs. Ministries of health and education 
promote exual education at a larger scale in rural areas and spreads aware-
ness of the dangers of female genital mutilation.
NORTH 
AMERICA 
Almost all students receive some form of sex education at least once be-
tween grades 7 and 12. However, what they learn varies widely, as curricu-
lum decisions are decentralized. Many states have laws governing what is 
taught in sex education classes and contain provisions to allow parents to 




In France, sex education has been part of school curricula since 1973. All 
schools are expected to provide 30 to 40 hours of sex education, and pas-
sout condoms, to students in grades 8 and 9.In Switzerland, the basic ob-
jective is to empower children; to give them the capacity to discriminate 
between right and wrong, given knowledge of their right, told they can have 
their own feelings and informed about who to talk to with conﬁdentiality 
and mutual respect.Comprehensive sex education is  a governmental duty  
by law, in Germany. It covers a range of topics  
from biology to relationship aspects.
MIDDLE EAST
There is not much acceptance surrounding the concept of sex education.
Currently, there is a debate about the delivery of sex education programs in 




India, Bangladesh, Myanmar, Nepal and Pakistan have no coordinated sex 
education programs. In Sri Lanka while the biological aspects of sex and 
reproduction are talked about, issues such as relationships, contraception, 
STIs are either discussed extremely brieﬂy, or not discussed at all. In India  
the Adolescents Education Program (AEP) was rejected concluding that “it 
is a cleverly- used euphemism whose real objective was to impart sex edu-
cation to school children and promote promiscuity.”
EASTERN
EUROPE 
Sex education is called family life education in Poland. Schools require pa-
rental consent for children to attend the classes, mainly due to the catholic 
church. It is relatively poor and primitive in terms of content taught. Gen-
erally the sex ed content taught in Slovakia is quite basic.Croatia has never 
had a nation-wide program of sexuality education. Some elements of it are 




Sex isn’t always a taboo subject in Thai culture.But what is ‘appropriate’ is 
often narrowly and strictly deﬁned by those who aren’t always aware of what 
the youth there requires. Some sex education programs have appeared in 
Vietnamese schools in recent years, but are the programs are inadequate. 
They rarely address university students and have not yet become common-
place in high schools.
SOUTH 
AMERICA 
Families, schools, and even doctors have come up short in communicating 
with adolescents about sexuality,causing young people to become victims of 
their own ignorance. No strong policy in place to promote healthysexual ed-
ucation. Abortion is illegal. Reproductive health issues, especially abortion, 
are highly controversial issues in Argentina, given political policy is deeply 
















Pregnant 15-19 year 
olds per 1000





A set of customisable guidelines along with  
suggestions implementable in diferent scenarios
BREAKING 
THE SILENCE
Questioning ones reactions about scientiﬁc yet 
embarassing facts about sexuality
DISRUPTIVE 
CAMPAIGNS




Setting of small goals leading to a bigger picture aiming 
at promoting sexuality eduaction
CONNECTING
FACILITATORS
Connecting the facilitators to each other through a  
network of data and resources
LIBRARIES OF 
INFORMATION
A tustworthy interactive platform to handle sexuality 
based situations between givers and receivers.
CELEBRATING
SEXUALITY
A mass media campaign adding a positive aspect to the onset 
of any sexuality based change in a child’s life
ADVOCATE FOR
POLICY CHANGE
Mobilising people to inﬂuence the governement and bring about 









































































































































The over-arching objective of our solutions was to 
provide the receivers with information. This structure 
represents an ideation process, involving a set of goals 
we set out to achieve, methods that can be employed 
to achieve them, tools that will make the method 
employment more efective and natures that deine the 
diferent kinds of solutions possible.
Various permutations and combinations of goals, 
methods, tools and natures were used to ideate, and 
resulted in a ripple of design interventions. Out of all the 
interventions this process lead us to, the approaches 
that we feel would be the most efective in achieving 
our primary goal of informing the receivers, have been 
mentioned here.
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